
40  —Active Listening for Beginners

17 Present vs. past tense & Irregular forms

Recording Script

Student’s Worksheet

1 Listen to the Narrative and mark the form of each verb used.  [CD 2- 5]
John didn’t study last Friday, and he didn’t work. In the afternoon he went into

a small store, took an apple, and ran out. A very big woman ran out of the store
too. She said, “Come back!” But John was very fast, and the woman didn’t catch
him. John went to the lake, sat down, and ate the apple. John was not a very
good dog.

1 Listen to the Narrative and mark the form of each verb used.  

  1. study  /  studied   8. come  /  came

  2. work  /  worked   9. is  /  was

  3. go  /  went 10. catch  /  caught

  4. take  /  took 11. go  /  went

  5. run  /  ran 12. sit  /  sat

  6. run  /  ran 13. eat  /  ate

  7. say  /  said 14. is  /  was

2 Mark the answers.  

(a) Yes.

(b) No.

3 Mark the answers.  

(a) John.

(b) The woman.

4 Fill in the short answers.  

  1. _________ apple.

  2. _________ apple.

  3. _________ _________ small store.

  4. _________ _________ lake.

  5. _________ _________ Friday.

  6. _________ big.

  7. _________ fast.
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2 Listen to the Narrative again and mark the answers.  [CD 2- 6]
  1. Did John study last Friday? No, he didn’t.
  2. Did he go into a store? Yes, he did.
  3. Did John take an apple? Yes, he did.
  4. Someone ran out of the store. Was it a man? No, it wasn’t.
  5. Was it a big woman? Yes, it was.
  6. Was John fast? Yes, he was.
  7. Did the woman catch him? No, she didn’t.
  8. Did he go to the lake? Yes, he did.
  9. Did he eat the apple? Yes, he did.
10. Was John a very good dog? No, he wasn’t.

3 Mark the answers.  [CD 2- 7]
  1. Who didn’t study last Friday? John didn’t
  2. Who went into a small store? John did.
  3. Who said “Come back”? The woman did.
  4. Who was very fast? John was.
  5. Who didn’t catch him? The woman didn’t.
  6. Who went to the lake? John did.

4 Fill in the short answers.  [CD 2- 8]
  1. What did John take? An apple.
  2. What did John eat? The apple.
  3. Where did John go first? Into a small store.
  4. Then where did he go? To the lake.
  5. What day was it? It was Friday.
  6. How big was the woman? Very big.
  7. How fast was John? Very fast.

                                                      [CD 2- 9]

a. The man isn’t holding anything.
b. The man is looking at the ground.
c. The man put the golf club away.
d. The man is standing up straight.

Answer: b

Picture Exercise


